
FEP mtg Zoom 4:00   19th July 2022  
Attendees:  RobF. Dean. Robin. RobH. Fliss. Lorely(notes).  
Apologies:  PhilipP          Bold - current actions. 
 
Accounts: 
*Accountant has submitted first VAT return and is now producing annual accounts. 
*Loan agreement documentation from Low Carbon Fund. Still ongoing. 
 
Recent Events where FEP promoted.    Reports available from relevant attendees. 
*28th May: Stithians:  Home Insulation and energy technologies.  Fliss and Lorely. 
*3 -5th June: Kernow Transformed: Holifield:  music and workshops.  Fliss attended. 
*15th June Environment Day: Penryn Campus.    Fliss attended. 
*18th June: Climate and Sustainability Event: Mabe.  Lorely attended.  
*26th May: E Bikes in Cornwall. TEVI event. Philip attended. 
 
Community initiatives: 
*Falmouth and Penryn Area Community Network, Environment group:  Cornwall Council unfortunately are 
removing their support, Tremough have offered to facilitate, Lorely to email Esther Richmond for contacts to send 
FEP support.  
 
Promo: 
*Claire Wollerstein: Cornwall community filmmaker.  Ongoing Charmian and Fliss approaching her re possible 
film for FEP. https://www.cornwallclimate.org/films 
 
*Membership 
*Rob requested membership be regularly updated with information of interest via FEPdiscuss@googlegroups.com  
 
Dracaena: 
*Dracaena promotion: Lorely to approach local reporter (Falmouth Packet) to do article on Dracaena project. 
(paul.armstrong@newsquest.co.uk is packet reporter) 
* Panels insurance and ONM agreement sorted. 
* Cleaning of panels being initiated. Robin. 
*’Accelerated loss of mains connection: ongoing Charmian. 
 
Strategy: 
*Energy Poverty: Dracaena Energy café (Energy Saving Advice). Ongoing. 
*Watson Marlow possibly has potential for solar on roof or funds for local project. Robin contacting   
*Potential solar projects: Falmouth School new building (to School) and Falmouth Football Club building (to local 
substation). Hillhead Wind Turbine. 
*Charmian to produce a draft personal spec for a short contract project worker.  Duties to include: Admin support. 
Website content. Campaigning. Energy advice. Community projects. Advice surgeries. Liasing with local and 
Cornwall Town Councils. Identifying reputable companies for energy work etc. ongoing. 
* Virtual Green Homes. Thermal Imaging. Off grid energy workshop:     ongoing. 
 
Community Energy Initiatives.: 
*A local Falmouth group interested in energy has been formed. Lorely following up. 
*Roseland : Richard Cockran. (Investigating setting up a system for users of same substation). 
*Constantine. Robin investigating similar system to Roseland. 
*Ripple Energy: Robin report.  https://rippleenergy.com/ 
*London Street Power.  https://www.power.film/ 
*Helston project. Charmian. 
*Cornwall Climate Change Action Group: more info from Charmian. 
*Community Power Cornwall is up to date AGM’s and accounts. Robin to enquire if FEP become a shareholder. 
*Exeter and Falmouth Universities: Lorely/Fliss. enquire re current activities: FX and Estates (eg update 
proposed solar farm).  (Oliver.Milliner@fxplus.ac.uk).  Sustainability report: https://linktr.ee/sustainabilitycc 
 
*Green Week Sept.  Dean enquiring if Falmouth having an event this year.  
*Cornwall Council current activities? Charmian.  
*Falmouth Town Council Sustainability Group. New staff still being recruited.  
 



AGM event: Event: 2 options:  
1: Join in a similar event (eg Falmouth Green Day). 
2: Hold our own event with speakers.   *Venue eg Dracaena Centre.  *Speakers: eg: Planet A. Air source heat 
pumps (Richard Lowes). Cornwall Council rep..Uni rep. Richard Cockran. Stephan Harrison. Green Futures 
Network Officer Peter Le Fort.      
Both events:  remote accessible for those unable to attend. 
 
Misc: 
*Lorely to find out about current activities of Steve Ford and Ben Simpson. 
*https://twitter.com/GoodLawProject/status/1549075574001487875 

 
Meeting finished 5: 30 

Meetings: every 3rd Tuesday of the month, 4pm :  
*Next meeting Tuesday 18th August 4pm Zoom. 
 
 Agenda June:  *Strategy:   *Plan celebration of 3 years Dracaena.. *AGM planning. *Green Homes. 


